
Memorial and joint resjluiion for a
mail from rld'tsmouth, Cass
coumy, to Ueatrioe, Gage couuy.

An act defitrrjr the lime of session
of the Board of Equalization for the
counties of Dixon, Cedar, Dakota and
L'Eau qui-Cour- t.

An act to legalize the acts of C. II.
Walker, John P. Lader and Richard
Wallingford as road commissioners.

An act to incorporate the Omaha Gas
Company.

An act to vacate certain blocks in the
town of Peru.

Memorial and joint resolution rela
live to a mail route.

An act to authorize th county com-

missioners of Cun.injs county to provi,!
a fund for certain purpose.

An art to incorporate Inifi .r Lodge
No. 9, of the 1. U. O: F., at l'duet
Citv.

Joint reaoluti in praying for a hid
grunt to a railroad liom 2sebrisk; City
west.

An act to fund the warrants of Oma-
ha City.

An act to authorize the Board of Ed-
ucation of Belif vue township to levy a
(ax for school purpose.

An act to anif nJ an act 10 restrain
stock in H ill county, and in Kelly pre-
cinct, Djulas county.

An act to vacate the town site of
Yancton. l!i;haril.-oi- i county.

An act to vacate the town of Archer,
Richardson county.

An act to autliuriz the county com-

missioners of Sirpy coonty to levy a
special lax for s'hool purposes ia caid
county.

An act to locate a Territorial road
from the north line of the city of Oma-

ha to intersect the rjad running to Fort
Calhoun.

An act to incorporate the Brownvi!!e,
Tecumseh, Beatrice and Big Sandy
Wagon Road Company.

An act vacating a part of Cuming
City, Washington county.

An act to repeal all acts restraining
stock in Monroe precinct, Platte county.

An act to amend section one of an
act to restrain bulls in the cjuuties of
Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, &.c.

An act to res raiu cattle at night in
Jones county.

An act to change a location of a Ter-
ritorial road in St. Stephens.

An act to locate a Terriioria' road
from Fremont, by way of De Witt, to
John Oakes" place.

An act to authorize Sarpy connty to
levy a special tax for the relief of the
road fund of said county.

An act to fund the corporate indebt-
edness of Nebraska City.

Memorial asking for additional mail
eervice from Frankfort to Niobrarah.

An act to authorize the Board of Ed-

ucation of Billevue to levy a tax for
school purposes.

An act to change the name of St.
Deroin in Nemaha county to Mary viile.

An act to locate a Territorial road
from Decatur to Fremont.

An act to redefine the boundaries of
Cuming county.

An act to create Silver Creek pre-
cinct in Burl county.

An act to change the boundaries of
Ca.--s and Saunders countie.

An act to authorize the county of
Douglas to levy a tax for erecting bridg-

es in said county.
An act for revising, amending, con-

solidating and the civil and
criminal codes, and the laws of a gen-
eral nature of the Territory of Ne-

braska.
An act making appropriations for

Legislative expenses and for other pur-
poses for the year 1S6G.

An act to allow county commissioners
to build or repair bridges within the
limits of incorporated towns or cities.

An act to authorize subdistricl num-be- r

two, in precinct number one, in
Lancaster county, to raise a fund for
;he erection of a school house.

An act to authorize the town council
of Nebraka City to raise money to
erect a central or high school building.

An act to amend the charter of the
city of Platumouth.

An act to revise an act entitled "an
actio consolidate Nebraska City. South
Nebraska and Kearney City, and to
incorporate Nebraska City.' approved
December 31, 1S57, arid the several
amendments to said act.

An act to establish a herd law for
Salt Creek and South Bend precincts,
Cass county, and fraction of townships
number 14, north of range number 9,

ast, in Saunders county.
An act to make the owners of stock

accountable for the damages they may
do upon cukivated lands.

Memorial and joint resolution pray-

ing a grant of lands to aia in the con-

struction of a railroad from Brownville
to the junction of the branches of the
Union Pacific Railroad oa the 100th
meridian.

Memorial and joint resolution pray-
ing that the Territory cf Nebra?ka be
reimbursed for the amount cf money
expended by said Territory in military
expeditions against hostile Indians dur-

ing the year 1So4.
Memorial and joint resolution for a

mail route from Plattsmouih to

Nr.w York, Feb. 21. The Tri-
bune special says it has now come to
light that the instructions under which
the Freedmen's Bureau in La., was so
completely disrupted in November, and
brought to a close soon afterwards, th
freedmen and discharged colored sol
diers arrested as vagrants in the streets
of New-Orlean- s without trial or process
of law, and the orphan freedmen re-

turned to former slave holders as ap-

prentices, were imparted by the Presi
dent himself, and that Gen. Fullerion
acted in accordance with Executive in
itriiction.

The enormous amount paid by the
Government to urge the war and now
hfiimr audited here is shown bv the fact
that the accounts of Col. Crossrnan, now
at the 3rd Auditor s orhce, inrolve

of S97.000.000, or over
$250,000 per month for clothing and
army suppli??.

Br we s

.,u.r,...iiMUisy

PLATTSMOUIH, NEBRASKA.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2i, I860

II A III) TO DO.
Apparently our Omaha cotemporaries

have great difficulty in digesting the
railruad news as it affects this section
of country. We see notices about U.
P. II. R. in every is.-u-e; but ne'er a
word about B &. M. R. R. Ain't they
very heavy on Nebraska as a whole!

VETOED.
President Johnson has vetoed the

Freedmen's Bjreau bill. His veto mes-

sage is said to be elaborate, and he
takes the position that the bill is uncon-

stitutional. Au excitiug time may be

expected in Congress. The probabili-
ties are that the bill will be passed over
the veto.

ROUTES WEST.
I: is a well known fact that the entire

emigration from the northern and mid-

dle States to the gold mines of the west,
passes up the valley of the great Platte
river. This is the great natural high
way to Colorado, Idaho, Utah, Montana
and the Pacilis States, over which there
is probably more travel thaa any other
one line in the world. In traveling this
route, the most direct course that caa
be taken is to cross the Missouri river
at the mouth of the Platte (Plattsmouih),
and take a direct course up the valley.
Every mile that is traveled out of this
line is a mile lost, and must be

before the journey is completed.

Take a look at the map and see if we

are not correct.

THE CAPITAL,.
The Press corrects us in the statement

we made that it wanted the Capital lo-

cated on Salt Creek. The position it

takes on the question is that the Capital
should be located where the people
want it, and advocates that now is the
time, in connection with the vote onlhe
constitution, for them to give an expres-

sion on the subject. "The apology is

sufficient" we stand corrected, and
endorse the views of the Pvss as em-

inently sound and just. Let the people
vote upon this question at the same
time with the constitution, and thus set
the matter at rest.

Ollt SIMIIXG TIIADE.
It is gratifying to us, and to every

citizen of this part of the country, to

see the alacrity with which people are
preparing for doing a heavy business
the soming season. It looks encourag-

ing to the future of our thriving city 10

see every one taking hold as though
they meant to do something; and we

fully believe that thjir most sanguine
expectatiens of business will be realized.
We have here ihe best and surest local
trade of any part of the west, having a

country settled by thrifty and energetic
farmers, who have the means and the
will, as a general rule, to live at home."
Our prospects for a heavy western trade
during the coming seajon are far better
than any previous year. Already trains
are loading and starting westward, and
we hear of large numbers of men who

piopose trading between this point and
ihe western mines. Let every citizen
of the place but make an effort to thai
end. and we doubt not the trade of the
city can be made more than double
what it was last season. Our growing
importance as a commercial point is

turning the attention of eastern capital-
ists in this direction, and before anoth
er winter comes we confidently expect
to see our city looked upon as the most
favored point in the west. All that is
needed lo insure to us the proud posi-

tion of the leading city or. the Missouri
river, is to let our location and advanta-

ges be known. We have long- lain in
thb dark, and allowed other points with
less natural advantages to outstrip us in
the race for prosperity; and now it is

lime we were 'up and doing." Send
papers, write letters, and use every
means at your command lo let the peo-

ple and capital of the east know that
this is a place at which they can make
it profitable to locate.

Not content with printing me-

morials at Omaha for nobody to sign,
praying the Legislature to frame a
Constitution, private enterprise, dream-

ing of Congressional honors, has footed

the bill to print said Constitution at
Omaha and now Omaha is crying
out, "Organize clubs to carry the State
Question!" Pshaw! such open defiance
of common political decency is, to say
the least of it, very unbecoming. Who
are these political aspirants that are
willing to sacrifice the people lo obtain
office? Let the country know them,
that they may be judged according to

'their deserts.

STATE IX THE C OUXTItV

Platti Bottom, N. T -- iFebruary 16th, 1S66

Editor Herald:
Sir We farmers out here feel con-

siderable interest in the State Question,
and as you have invited everybody to

give you their news, saying your col

umn were open for that purpose, 1

hope you will not lake it amiss in my
writing these few lines.

1 have been conversing with some of

my neighbors, and we all agreed that
our experience wis to the effect that
State Government always increased
taxation. In support of this fact many
of us brought forward tho experience
of the past, and one in particular stated
that while he had paid only S3 lo $3.50
per quarter section for hi:; land lax in
Kansas as a Territory, that it increased
to S- -4 the first year it became a State,
and subsequently lo S32, and that the
land did not increase any iu value, for
he got no more for it when sold than
he had been offered while Kansas was
a territory.

Now, sir, in a country like this, where
there is so much unoccupied land still

owned by the United States, it seems
to me that the inducement held out by

the friends of State Government, thai
our lands would increase in value, is

not supported by the facts, for I believe
that settlers would prefer buying land
of Uncle Sam at S 1 ,U-- 5 as long as they
could get it at that, instead of paying
us more, just to make good the predic-
tions of those false prophets who are
trying to force Stale Government onus.

The same holds good in reference
to our School Lands, and I think, sir,
that those gentlemen who are so fierce
to make a State of Nebraska would no
more think of buying school lands at
at $5 per each acre, while they could

get all they wanted at Sl.25, than you
or I would.

We, up here, thought this State Gov-

ernment questicnhad been settled for
a time, at least, in lS'34 but now it
looks very much as if some gentlemen
who are more anxious about office than
they are for the welfare of the farmers
of Nebraska, having iosl faith in ihe
action of the people oa this question,
and not satisfied with the unanimous
verdict of the freeholders of the Ter-
ritory against State, have determined to
take the matter into their own hands
and force it through at all hazards. I,
sir, for one, hope the farmers of Ne-

braska will rise in their might and vote
down this measure, for it bears on its

face a defifn:o of our voice in 1SG4,

and such an amount of promise that can
never be realized, that it behooves all
farmers here lo work together against
it. W. C.

Glendale, Feb. 15, 1S66.
Editor Herald: Perhaps your

readers, although very sensible that
yesterday, the 14th, was a rather cold

day, are not a ware that it was the cold-e- st

day in Nebraska eince settled by

white men. The thermometer at 7 a
m., 12 at 2 p. m., 7 and at 9 p. m ,

17, gave a mean for the day of 12 de-

grees. This was some 8 deg. colder
lhan December 3lst, 1S64, the next
coldest day for ten years past.

It is less painful to bear a tempera-

ture of 35 deg. below z?ro, in a still

atmosphere, than at zero with what may
be termed a fresh breeze, or wind mov-

ing 12 miles per hour. And when we

consider that on the 14th, with a mean
temperature of 12, we had a wind of

some 40 miles, we see, as we mosi
sensibly felt, that it was a cold day.

As severe a day as we had previous
lo the 14th was the 10th of January.
1S64 the day on which our neighbor,
David Jardine, froze to death. The
thermometer was 10 deg. above zero,
a comparatively warm day, but for ihe
wind of some 50 ntiles per hour which
mad it excessively severe.

This mornicg, l5ih, as also on the
morning of ihe 7th of Decemter, 1SG4,

the mercury reached the lowest point
here, viz. 32 deg. below zero; yet neith-

er of these mornings were very uncom-

fortable, oa account of the very sii.l
atmosphere. Yours truly,

A. L. C.
P. S. If you should find either your-

self or readers likely to become too
warm in discustinj any of the exciting
questions of the day, I will select a few
more items from my observations on

the weather, which may exercise a coo-

ling influence. C.

New York, Fib. 19. The World's
Washington dispatch says Hon. J. L.
Hatch is here at the request of the
Ways and Mean.i committee to confer
with them in regard to ihe Canadian
reciprocity treaty. The British Minis-
ter is still in conference with the com-

mittee relative lo the adoption of some
plan which will be mutually advantage-
ous to both governments.

York, Feb. 20. The Board
of Aldermen yesterday appointed a
committee to inquire into the practica-
bility and expediency of spanning
Broadway ct different points with iron
bridges.

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Latest Despatches.

New Orleans, Feb. 16. Indica-
tions continue of a heSvy emigration to
Texas from the northern States in the
spring. Below the town of Walo, ou
the Brazos, in central Tezas, a large
proportion of the plantations are al-

ready occupied by these new comers.
The owners of lands have dirided them
and rented to poor people, whe are go-

ing into cotton plarimg. There are
400,000 acres of the very choicest aud
richest cotton lands, on the Brazos riv-

er alone, that still remain untouched by
the plow. The Baton Rouge Advocate
says that not one-thir- d of the tillable
laud in that section, and along the coast
in that immediate vicinity, will be put
in cotton this year.

Brownsville correspondent of the7th
reports Gen. Mendez, wiih 2,000 men
had taken possession of the roads lead-
ing from 'J apico.

The French garrison, 100 strong,
was ed by 200 and ordered
to attack the Liberals. The latter
formed an ambuscade and cut off and
massacreed 60 of the French advanced
guard. The remainder of the French
troops, 500 strong, renewed the attack,
forcing the liberals to relreai closely
pursued for several hours. Mendez
and almost his entire staff officers are
reported killed. Liberal lo.3 reported
at ooO, and French loss at 100.

New York, Feb. 17 The Tri-
bune's Washington special says Mr.
Henry Rives Pollard, of Richmond,
having invoked the interference of the
President in order to secure the rescind-
ing of Gen. Terry's recent order sup-
pressing his paper, the Richmond Ex-

aminer, for the expression of disloyal
sentiments, yesterday visited General
Grant, before whom he laid his griev-
ances, and of whom he asked permis-
sion to resume the publication of his
paper. Gen. Grant, after listening
patiently to Pollard's representations,
quietly informed him that he would re-

ceive any written communication ad-

dressed to him from Richmond, but that
he could not at present give a decision
in the matter. The Examiner was
suppressed in pursuance of positive or-

ders from Gen. Grant, who announces
his intention cf suppressing all news-
papers in the south which have the au-

dacity to come out in similar bold de-
nunciations of the Government.

A gentleman just returned from Rich-
mond reports that orders prohibiting the
wearing of the gray, adorned with rebel
buttons, in that city, is bting strictly
carried into effect. One of the weap-
ons carried by patrols is a formidable
pairs of shears, which are brought into
requisition whenever this uniform ap-

pears on the streeis.
New York, Feb. 17. The Her-

ald's Vera Cruz correspondent of the
1st ins:, says that large quantities of
military stores are still arriving from
France. An Imperial train, valued at

G5C,000, was recently captured ly the ,
t i Vi , . r-- i I j

The report of the Commission ap-

pointed to investigate the Bagdad affair
shows conclusively that no U. S. army
officers were connected with it; Gen.
Crawford is charged with being its in-

stigator and director.
New York, 17th. Three Spanish

naval steamers which have arrived in
our harbor from Havana within the
past two days, are now lying off the
15attery. They came here with sealed
orders which cannot be opened until the
vessels have received a thorough over-
hauling in this port.

It is supposed they will cruise in this
vicinity for the protection of Spanish
commerce against privateers.

New York, Feb. 19. A convention
of the Orangemen of Canada having
been perfected to be held in Ottawa
during the present month, Mr. Killian,
of the Fenian Brotherhood, addressed
a communication to one of the Alder-
men of that town, urging the impro-
priety of such a gathering at the pres-
ent time, and representing it as calcu-
lated to do much harm in reviving the
old hatred between catholic and protes-tan- t

Irishmen, and leading to additional
strife.

A dispatch from New Orleans an-

nounces that Gen. R. Clay Crawford,
the Bagdad fillibuster, has escaped from
the fort in which he was confined; his
confederate has been liberated on pa-
role.

Gen. Sheridan stales that everything
is going well on the Rio Grande.

For one vacancy in the old pay de-

partment of ihe regular army there are
about 500 applicants.

The Fenian Congress at Pittsburg is
being largely attended by delegates
from all sections of the country; Presi-
dent Roberts and Gen. Sweeney are in
attendance.

New York, Feb. 19. Of General
Lee's interview with the Reconstruction
committee the World's dispatch says he
was quite reticent, and did not volunteer
any remark beyond the proper answers
addressed to him. He said, so far as
he had opportunities of learning, the
people of Virginia had accepted the
result of the war in good faith, and
were anxious for a restored amity in
the Union. When pressed by a ques-
tion he is said to have intimated that the
feeling for the Union was much strong-
er just after the close of the war lhan
now, for there appears to him to be
some impatience among the people that
the men who had been identified with
the war in the South should be prevent-
ed from representing the State in
Congress. He declared that there was
a disposition to treat the freedmen kind-
ly, as well for their interests as the
while people. He expressed a decided
hope that the Government might en-

dure for all ume, and regarded the
course of President Johnson and Gen.
Grant toward the South as liberal and
humaLe.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19. The Mari-
etta & Cincinnati 11. R. Co. have com-

pleted their track from Loveland lo
Cincinnati. The first train passed over
the road Saturday.

New York, Feb. 19 The Herald's
Washington special says the resignation
of Secretary Harlan is the current topic
of conversation. He is known to have
expressed to a western Congressman
of his political persuasion, his intention
not to remain much longer. Those
who are in the most eligible places for
understanding the Presdent's mind
upon the subject assume that he is only
awaiting the ostracism of Tennessee as
a State, which is evidently the plan of
ihe Reconstruction committee, to invite
such Cabinet members as are in known
accordance with lhat decisiou to vacate
their places.

New York, Feb. 20. The Mora-via- n

with dates from London of the
9th has arrived. The Times says in
closing the special commission for the
Fenian ttials at Dubliu the judges high-

ly eulogized the proceedings. Gunion
and other jurors claimed thai the whole
course adopted had been worked with
moderation, and would be fully approv-
ed by the country. Three hundred
soldiers aud seven civilians had been
arrested.

The Times also publishes a transla-
tion of a letter from the late Spanish
Admiral, written just before his sui
cide, to a friend in Europe. It shows
that he was overwhelmed with the idea
of having inflicted the calamity ot war
on two friendly nations. This letter
will convey to you the news of my
death the errors of judgment and not
of will with which I have unfortunately
embarrassed the government of my
Queen, cannot have any other expia-
tion. I have been unjust and preju
diced against Tanera request him lo
pardon me. His proceedings were safe
and showed it is to the interest of our
country to embrace the first moment to
make peace with Chili.

New York, Feb. 19. The Herald's
Washington special announces that a
treaty has been entered into between
France and Austria for the immediate
withdrawal of the French military
forces from Mexico, and their replace-
ment by Austrian troops to the number
of one hundred thousand. Austria pro-
poses lo raise these soldiers by volun-
teering in Belgium and Hungary, and
transportation for them and" tne neces-
sary stores until they are landed in
Mexico are ta be provided by Napo-
leon.

The Herald's El Paso correspondent
says a great and very favorable change
in the feelings of the people of that
section has taken place towards Presi-
dent Juarez. He entertains little fear
of the advance of Imperialists on the
present seat of Government, and is
contemplating a military expedition to
wrest Chihuahua from 'them. They
have aboul eight hundred troops at that
place fortifying it. The French sol- -

diers of the Imperial army in that re-

gion are said lo be generally disgusted
with lhtr present service, and many
cf them hav e deerted, crossed to Tex-

as, and enlisted in the American army.

Notice
All perrons a-- hereby forewarned not to trust wiy

wile, J me Uolding. as 1 wiil pay no ileht- - of hjr
conli acting. L. GOLUlNG.

Plaltsmouth, Feb. 20tti, 1S66 3w

Probate I'olice.
To Vie Ptvlntte Court ret Man to Mill Land.

Gardner Towers, Guardian or Geo.ge W. P owen,
minor heir of the said Gardner Powers,

V!t.
All whom it may concern.

To all whom it ruy concern: You are hereby In-

formed that on the l'.lthday of February, A D H66,
taid Guardian fi.eij his petition in the Probate Court
of Ca county, N . T.; 1 he object and o f said
petition is to obtain an order iroin said Court forth
sa.e of the following Keal Estate, ta wit:

The ea-- t half of the south-ea- st quarter of section
numuerfjve ("), in township i.uruber eleven (II),
north of range number eleven (II), east of the titli
p in, in Cas county, T. The Court wilt hear
rail petition on the

15th day of March, A. D. 1800,
at 2 o'clock p in, at which time all person interest-'-
can appear and cause wl y said prayear should
not granted, if any they have.

J. V. MARSHALL,
feb21 4w Probate Judge.

UNION HARftEiS DEPOT

OPPOSITE POST OFFCE.

PLATTS3I OUTII, IV. T.

H J. STREIGHT
Manufacturer and dealer la

HARNESS, COLLIRS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES.

WHIPS, SPURS,
And every usually kept in the Saddlery Una.

TilA MVS OUTFITTED
on short notice.

Done at all times, reasonable. Give us a call, we

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
feL3 It

FOR RLXT
A Valuable Farm aud Ranche.

The Farm and Ranche belor.ginn to the e.'ate of
toe late Alexander Living, ton situated on the J' eat
freighting ai d emigrant road, 12 - wsl tf Piatta-moui- h,

ia for reut r one and prutably three years.
The farm haa some 63 acres under cultivation, wua
fod l.onae, sub e, etc. Proposition will be receiv-
ed by the undersig- ed tilt February lOtt, 1666, :iter
in person r by letter, when the bet o3:T will, if
well feared, beacc t.:!. Tertca cash, payable Jn-sar- y

1:, 137. A. L. CHluO, Adtainistratcr,
jaO tf e, Cae Co., b.

"SWT-sj,1- ""wsw aoi

AND MISSOURIgURLINGTON
RIVER RAILROAD.

r: us i!i'. i. Lrw --tw 3

18GG EASTWARD 1806
Short uhi Quick Routo to

CHICAGO AND THE EAST.
In connection with the De Moines Valley and

Chicago, Burlington and Qumcy lUilreada.

Three trains leave Ottuwaa daily on arrival of
Des iloicei Valley train.

BUT YOUR TICKETS VIA

OTTUMWA and BURLINGTON,
FOR SALE AT

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

NEBRASKA CITY,
DKS MOINES,

KNOXVILLE,
ALBIA,

MONROE,
PELL A,

OSKALOOSA.
EDDYVILLE,

OTTLMWA.

Baggage checked from Oiturmva lo
Chicago and the Last.

Pasencers have choice of all the grott 1 ines l"uJ-in- g

North, Eafct and South, and will find t cketa to
all principal at by all routesat the Ottuiima
ticket ofti-:- of tlii company.

Passengers will find ibis route Quick, Safe and
Sure in its conneeti-us- .

O K. PKRKIXS, Superintendent.
L. CARPER, General Freight and I astenger Agent.

WM. S. WEST
In soliciting orders for APPLE TRFESand Dwarf Apple', Pear-tre- es aud Dwarf 1'earj,
Quinces, 1'eacbe, flums, Apricot, Nectarine, Cher-rie-

Gra e, Gooseberries, L'urrtnt, iMtckberi iea ,

White KlaCkberne, Katpbi-nies- , Mrawbeniei ao
everyth.ng from Big Apples to Little Berries.

ALSO:
Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Kosee ef all colors.
Honeysuckles, Lilac. nuwbaUs, Flowering Almnud,
and all varieties of Nurirry plants desirable in the
latitude of l'lattKtnouth, wlnra will be ready for de-
livery on the 1st of April, tflS. aep'22

LE"WIS & CO,

Eaalsa bcughl toe re titled lit

SARPY MILLS,

Are now dttirmintd not te be excelled by aay mills

In Nebraska far

CSV-OOC- 27"lQxr 2

The HIGHEST PRICE Paid for

TV H E .A. T I

Trmpt attention pale to

CUSTOM WORK.
jan!7 8m

L. GOLDING,
DIALER IX

HATS &. CAPS.

ilildillil
.iininvj

GOODS

Boots & Shoes,

Trunks, Valises, etc.
Give me a call. I propose going east

in a short time to purchase goods, and
will sell off my present stock at

Extremely Low Figures.

Remember the place. One doer WEST
of the Herald effice,

PLATTSMOUIH . T.

Music ! Music J

RAYMOND, MINER $ CO.,

DIALER! I

Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Mil lie and
Musical M'dse,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - . IOWA

AND OMAHA, N. T.
Order by mall for Music. Books, or anything pec

taining to Music, pr.mptly attended to
"Orders for tuning or repairing Piano Fertes

aud MelKieons in Hiattunonth and vicinity will b.
attended to at oar earliest ernv-Diene-

RAYMOND, MINER It CO.
Aug. 8.154S t

For Sale-Go- od Bargain
Two acres cf lard joining P:ettmomh on th

south, wita two houbes, pait y feucd vitth picks
fence, and material enough to complete the same.
Tertue very low for caoh . Apply to

r. Je aiUKbtauTUj,
Jaul3 Keal Latate Ageat.

Residence Tor aI&- -

We vrtl. Mil very ;ow for cash a goo 1 frame 1 1 J
story residence, ail cf pica, situated la P:uaoc&
tnqaire of Martha;, it th. Post-orEc- e, nr of

D. H. WHRiLItt & CO.
PU'.tsaiLUth, T, 1HU U

Z Willi , g

STATEMENT

Of the condition of tU

HOME INSUUANCi:
COjMJPVjSTY,

Of Xtw Yovk,on the firt d,vofJ.llk.
V(try, Jl. D lSGO. hkkU !! t'te .Ju-ditu- r

cf the Terrilo y of NthraKj,
pursuant to the Statute J thctt Ttr-ritor- y.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name f tli Company i :de " Ml; J.r p

A K Ci'MI'ASY, m i,i",.
cated in the City OI New V..rk.

CAllTM..
Therap'.t ! of iiid Company uUua'Iy !

up ill c:t ill is t i iv r o rg
TLeiuipiuson the lit day of Jan, IAH 'j ?

Total am't capita! anJ surplii 1 3, Hi: it

Am't of cash in Continental llj ik. Jui
"li s

do hands of t (rent- - anJ '.a
c mrnc of transiuixMon 173 ui' j:

ain't V S reO-tfrc- d and coupon
H k ISsI, market value 441

do IT 8 lluti.l-- , do l.iS.'.,304 l.JJO
do Misouri slate ttomls, 6 per

cent tuirket value IB, Ct0
do Not th Carolira Bonds, 6p' r

cent ma-ke- t value s.oOO
do 'lVtine-se- liou! 6 per ccut

t:i kit value 1S.MX)
do Wisconsin stats I!onda 6 per

cut nuiko! value 'JT00
do Iiiiuoi o prrefit n,k't val 1,'4.KJ
d j Kho.le lilaud 0 per cent oA t

vmIii. 4fl,0uC
do California Plate Bou 1 7 per

cent mai ket value 1,500
do Connecticut atnle Bonds DiVt

vlue 3 0C0
do N V city Centr'l l'ark bond t

market va'u 53 773
do Queens couu 'y Lotids ni'kt

v.loe 5J.O0O
do Kuiiii.ond County L'onda

innrket talue '.'3,7o)
do liionklyn City Water Bond

lion ket v aiue 9.4'HI 4o.4Ki C

m'l loans on Umidsard Mortgfl.ee. being
tiiat liea of ie.-- rd no L'ninrtimheron'
Keil i:lte. wonh at ijt f2 4'.'0 th")
rate of intereM 6 and 7 pr cent 1,'3( SJ2

do L'lmi'i on Mm-t- miii lt.iml, jiyaWle
on ilemuud, the iniket value ,,t tlie
securities pledged, at left el il.'JO 97, ,8?i

do steamer Alatuel and W rr kinf appa- -

rxtus S3 .Il H
do tiove nment Stamps IW trj
do . ther proper! v. items, 13 .JOJ J

do due f'T premiums ou pohrit'4 iurd at
tlice t l ire. Inland abd M irn e.) 41 141 f

d? lltils Keceivahle f .r premium oil ata
rnoi and luland Navigation Itisks, Ac. 43 1:3 ii

Interest due on Ut January, Jbvo ,Ul 19

3.r(7t it
LIABILITIES.

Am't ef los es adjuete I and due and ur pvi n.nt
do do incurred and n pi ecu of

adjustment fljj It? It
do dividends declared, dueand unpaid, tvi M

do dividends either in cash or scrip, da- -
ed hut not yet due nor

do all other txiMing clsims sg'nst rotnp'r n t

Total am't ls"s, claims and liahilill' 1 $15:; TtC a
The crea'eet amount injured on ny rik i j,

but w ill not as a geuer.il rul e exc- - ed 10 '

1 he '.'ompatiy has no general rule ai l i 1I1 irj
a'lowid lo be tiiuivd in any city, t , vi
Mock, 1eiuK g ivtriitd lu this IiiilUv, in u ,

by I lie general chaa'crf build ng., aiJ.iit
street, fariiti'S for putliug out tin e, etc

A Certified copy of the charter or Act or I n r
ration, as amended, accoinyauied a prcrioui
ment.

SV'fe nf Xew Yrt.
City and Count u of A, u York

Charles J VUrtin. President, a lit Jilio V (.,
'ecretury of the Home lnurauce Coiii 'n , Li"i i
severally and duly sworn, nil each I or hi.;
se f l', that the for.'X .luK is a tru. , '11 m l

correct sttemenl of t he a:f..us of th s;u.l i .;
tion. at.J that thev H" th" aiov- - ov.oi'rrf oi' . i
thereof. CilAKLKSJ. MAKIIV I1.-.- 1 it

JOHN .MniKr, ie:.,if
S'lhterV'til and mem ,' tir I'm t'l'i ''.'.ty

I. A Jinuiini, A I' IH1.1;

IHui.'t. tiOOI'I'.ICIi, No arj Tut

j. :v. vie. ..,'".
PLA TTSMOL'TJf, M-lill- ShA.

feb7 dC w4

Stray Horfcs and .TIiiiV.
Tliete are now on th- Omaha Iudo.u U '.

an! in my poeston, me following t o

aud mules, which were liken up I t w i, 1

diimi, ilur-ni- i the iiioi.'h of Nov , lVi', 'i b "u
fall and wint-- r hum. v i

One lage, old h.iv none , blare far, ay I s.V,
and all four h g white i - knees.

One rMjr b.mk, or yr How Imi se, nhoi 1 r ',
15 hands Lltth. a- - lame 111 right (01c I lion w.fi
taken up, and remain. 10

tine small, old emy u.are pony, w i'h iff t i.t
e. and ' on I. It hip.

Two lar, d.irk brcan hoise mules; r Un! t'l
ii wu br.m In.

On ..od s zd. roviel mare niu, wtli In k n

aud tail, branded t3 left eboulder "O l,"aa-- t

hip "S."
Two vey larg hrowu eiare mu'es, ol 1, o.r '

woiked dowu. Ihe I'Tl hind foot of 01. n "
broken, and right forvfoot ahg.it y r.ns I' j; r- -' J

brlindit
One medium filed t n mure mule. W ill MM

small brand ".N ) ' n left should r.
One m diutn sized browu noise mule, brand en ( t

bip with a horse shoe.
One medium s.r-- d yellow mare mule, Willi a "i r

feiiit brand "N '" 011 left shoulder.
One very large light brown uure n.u'e, b' au 1 "0

D" ou lefi shoulder, shod all rouiol
I'. less the owuer or ow G"r, i.r i.ov t"1!

prove property, pav ex pens,-- , a a I t il.:et.J 4'
of lite anitnu.s on or before, ihe esiora:l.,n of t'J 1

from the cinte of this adveitiswineot. si'i a I'" 1

will either he turutd over to the lo Itau. r I .

compliance w ith the eslray laws of this Isr'it ..; 1

Counsel or the Department tuny advise
it. . h'kxai,

U f. Ind:u r 1

Omaha Indian Agency, Neb., reb. V, tO

Administrator a Sale.
Notice is hereby givn that the e i U hi e i

public s.ile the prone ty of the t '
Thomas W . Barnes. , r. nsi r e o! b ".
cuttle, she-p- , terming u'en-il- . A , l tn l .' '

deuce near Mt. Pleasant, Cass county, f . T .

Saturday, ihe day of February, lc'.',.
j. w. barm:-- .

Jan31 3w Admoi.ts'"'

Estray lotIcc.
Taken op by the snhacrlber, 3 inilo sooth a""! ''

Plattsmouth. on the lith int , one white a:i i "
spotted heiler, one year old past white lce ion
iiled horns; no marks or brauds.

jsn24 5w W M .M f .1 ' f

XTursery.
The undersigned, having purchased oc ef fa

finest Nurseries ia Nebta-ka- , are prepared .o
any arid all kindsof Apple Tres. in rgsv or jii.

quantities Our t ees were raised ripen pruirl- -

and are therefore preferable to those br jr!.l
the east.

(live us a call if yea want a good article, atd uo"

that will be sure to do well in this ciim.it".
I'EfEH T. Bi:ATt,

W W. CONa
Piattsmeuth, Feb. I. diw 2 in

For Sale
Valuable timber land and improvem"'

The w 1 2 ef Ihe s e 4 of sect. on It. t.itrut
range 14, with a plenlid growth of youm i,v
also 11 acres of heavy timber, part in ti
miles south ol town, the 40 acres near Wn !

oid mill: also Improvements on the w 1 .4 of .1

ii, town VI. rauee 13 east, lor further o. 1

Ai'piy to F. SI. Dorp.im;i .jN,
Uel a - An- -: 1.

Jan2)4w or 3. O. Fi. w: i

Good Bargains
Forsa'e, the stand now use I by W'm. K V r. "

drugstore on north aide of slain stre-t- , 0

Tootle fc Hsena's fle-pro- )t brick. Po.se--- i " "
on or affr May 1 -- t, SC. Also, ene new rs- - ' '"
situated at head i f Main stre't, two lots ""'
Presbyterian church. Terms reasonable.

Apply lu V. M LohHlNr.T'"'N'.
fet7 Real Ktsl 'rX

W. M!CKELW!T,

LUMBER YARD

laickelvralt Sc Sharp
dealers in Pine Lumh'r. Lath, Phlrg'ea, Pvir,
Blinds. Pickets. nd rv.r v.r.ety uf CdV't'
Waloat and Oak LoBber.

Will ke--p 4ntant'.y en hand Cord j4'
Ce-to- i and Oak. All Older protrplly J .fd.

55" OSce on teeee Street. a,uth cf Cl C 'I'
Fcwl acd o-- .n iHtnct,

PLATTSMOUTIT, N. T.

1 a


